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five horse-power motors, but such a 
power does nr* furnish enough power 

Farmers who light their buildings, to rur a cut._i.tg box. They tested 
thresh their grain and fill their silos the horse-power required to Tin our 
by Hydro-Electric power are still rutting box last fall, and it was just 
comparatively rare. When driving in 16X horse-power.” 
the neighborhood of Ingersoll re- Mr. Prouse then took us to see his 
centlv, an editor of Farm and Dairy silo, the first silo in Canada to be 
gave Mr. John Prouse a call. Mr filled by Hydro-Electric power. It 
Prouse was the first farmer in Can- was an immense concrete affair 12 
a da to seriously take up the use of feet wide. 29 feet long, and 39 feffi
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The First Farm Home in Ontario Lighted by Hydro-Electric

book to oiMempa^ ^ editor of Perm and Dairy

Hydro-Electric energy for farm work. high. Mr. Prouse informed us that 
He has now used electric energy for last fall this immense silo had beon 
two years, and according to his own filled right to the rafters, but at the 
testimony likes it betkr than ever. time of our visit there was only a 

--There is no such power for farm small quantity left at the bottom, 
th Mr. Prouse. Mr. Prouse has fed 63 head of cattle

vou find it expensive?” all winter from the silo. Mr. Prouse s 
testimony as to the value of ensilage 
will be of interest to many readers ■ 
of Farm and Dairy who are thinking 
of erecting silos of their own this ■ 
coming sea

“I have fed no hay to my cattle 
this winter,” said Mr. Prouse. "Just 
ensilage and hay. Of course, 1 have

The ewe el ronomi. ease of cleaning, .implicit,, .elf-balanc
ing bowl, inlerch.nge.ble apindk point, low-do»» atippl, can. the 
general plea,log .ppear.nce, and the perfect «kimming of 
"Simplex" make it the

the
favorite everywhere It «eee.

Then, too, our large capacity machines, so constructed that they 
,nrn more eaailr thee most other eep.r.to,,. reg.rdlee. of c.imc- 
it,_ will enable you to eeoarale yeur milk In Half the time. Tl» 
U a great advantage it will pay you to enjoy.

we asked.
"Well," was the reply, 

here have Hydro-Electric 
nected with our farms and we 
tee to p'.v the commission 
year, or <160 each. This payment we 
must keep up for 12 years. 1 have 
lighting all through the house, in

“six of usBear I. mind we allow ,ow le pro»» eU Ikon clebna 
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Where Hydro Electric Energy we. First Applied to Farm Operation, in Ontario

Make a “Monarch" Chores milk cows, as well

a HOLSTIIN FAUCI ex 
Mr. Prouse favors Holsteins, and 

he showed us some very nice purr 
bred females purchased in the Belle 
ville district. Hr still has a few ol 
his old Red Durhams. He took us 
to see these, as he said they illus 
trated how weM animals could b< 
kept on ensilage and hay, with a few 
turnips They were in splendid con 
dition. In far better condition than 
thev possibly could have been had 
they been fed fodder instead of ,en 
silage.

On our way

fed grain to the 
as a few roots."S£the drive barn, in the milk 

ind in the horse and cow staoies. 
Even my granary is lit by electric 
light. In all, I have about 32 lights.
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"We used our Hydro-Electric ener
gy for threshing this year, also for 
silo filling. It runs a threshing 
machine the nicest of any power I 
ever saw. It is so absolutely even!"

"The motor will be your chief item 
of expense,’ we remarked.

“I have not yet a motor of my 
own," answered Mr. Prouse. "For 
the last two yea s the Hon Adam
___  has given me the use of a
government motor when I needed it, 
but this year I intend purchasing a 
30 horse-power motor Some off mv 
neighbors are thinking of buying

cntnlogue. A poet-card will do. ___

CANADIAN ENGINES Limited, DUNNVILLE, ONT
SoU SrUint Agents for Rustem (bituric, Quebec uud Mur,

THE FWOOT A WOOD CO., Limited. - ________ _

in- k out, we called in at th« 
and found that the women foil 
quite a‘ enthusiastically ii 
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